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Spanish Language Town Hall, Tonight
Sonoma Valley Community Coronavirus Testing now open
SBA Publishes Loan Forgiveness Application
ABC News: Notice of New Proposed Regulations, Regulatory Relief and
Increase in ABC Agents Visible Throughout Memorial Day Weekend

Tonight, May 21, 6:00 PM: Spanish Language Town Hall
La Luz is hosting another Spanish Language Town Hall, today, Thursday, May
21st at 6:00 PM. The Town Hall will be hosted on Facebook live via the La Luz
Facebook page and we will be covering updates on health and COVID-19
testing access in Sonoma Valley, addressing common misconceptions and
answering questions from the public.
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION (SPANISH and ENGLISH FLYER)

Sonoma Valley Community

Coronavirus Testing Sites Begin
COVID-19 testing is now available to all adults that live or work in Sonoma
Valley. In a collaborative effort with Sonoma County Department of Health
Services and Supervisor Susan Gorin’s Office, Sonoma Valley Community
Health Center (SVCHC) has launched community coronavirus (COVID-19) drive
thru testing sites.
CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFORMATION

SBA Publishes PPP Loan Forgiveness Application
and Clarifications
On May 18, 2020 the SBA released a new Paycheck Protection Program (PPP)
Loan Forgiveness Application (Application), which you can find here. In it, the
SBA provides several pieces of guidance including how to calculate and apply
for loan forgiveness under the PPP. The Application includes a tutorial to assist
in filling it out, as well as several clarifications regarding how to determine a
borrower’s forgiveness amount. Of particular note is a provision that allows
borrowers to select an alternative payroll period when calculating the 8-week
period for their payroll costs. This allows a borrower to begin their 8-week period
on the first day of the pay period after the funds are disbursed, rather than on the
date that funds are dispersed. This provides flexibility that may better align with
the actual payroll practices of borrowers, especially for borrowers who have biweekly or shorter payroll cycles.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE

ABC Provides Notice on Proposed Emergency Regulations
The California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control (ABC) has begun a
five-day notice period for Proposed Emergency Regulations for Minor Decoy
Requirements for Delivery Enforcement. The public has five working days to
prepare comments and seek more information from ABC prior to ABC submitting
this regulatory package, then the public will have five days to present formal
comments to the Office of Administrative Law.
CLICK HERE TO READ MORE

ABC Fifth Notice of Regulatory Relief
Pursuant to the Constitution of the State of California, Article XX, Section 22,
and in furtherance of Governor Newsom’s emergency declarations and orders
regarding the spread of the COVID-19 virus, the Department of Alcoholic

Beverage Control previously provided temporary relief measures which remain
in place, and the Department now adds a new measure to this list.
Those temporary relief measures remain in place, and the Department now
issues the following relief to enable licensees with on-sale privileges to reopen
their businesses for on-site consumption that is consistent with the Governor’s
declarations and orders as well as other State and local health and safety
guidelines:
16. On-Sale Licensees Without Kitchen Facilities
CLICK HERE TO READ THE NOTICE

ABC Agents Will be Working to Increase Public Safety
During Memorial Day Weekend
The California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control (ABC) today
announced it will have agents out ensuring public safety through enforcement of
alcoholic beverage laws on Memorial Day weekend. ABC agents will visit ABC
licensed businesses to make sure licensees are checking identifications to
prevent underage drinking, and that people are staying safe during this COVID19 pandemic.
Click here to view the SVVGA COVID-19 Resource Page for daily updates.
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